[Assessment of an analysis of the connections of nutrition with risk factors for ischemic heart disease in a one-time epidemiologic study].
Nutrition of 908 males aged 20-54 years, living in Tallinn, was studied in simultaneous population investigation by the method of one-day questioning. It was found that subjects with excessive body mass (EBM) and coronary heart disease (CHD), who did not keep to a diet, reduced their ration calorific value, consumption of saturated fatty acids, sugar, and increased consumption of polyunsaturated fatty acids and food fibres. No relations were detected between nutrition and CHD risk factors in the majority of subjects during the simultaneous population investigation. It has been suggested that subjects with EBM and CHD changed their nutrition habits due to the distribution of information among the population on the important role of nutrition in the development of EBM and atherosclerosis.